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WANT THE JUDICIAL TOGA ,

r" i

A Lirelj Contest is Promised in tlio First
Distric-

t.JIST

.

OF THE ASPIRANTS.

Colonel Colby AinoriK Thorn Two New
Lf Iiicorjiorntlons A Yotini* Girl's

P.uln Telephone ami 1'AVtiiR
Troubled Not O-

H.frnoM

.

run nr.E's I.ISCOT.X nunr.Au.l-
A gentleman resident In the First ju-

dicial
¬

district while In the city discoursed
on the political outlook in tlio contest for
Judges. The state of Beatrice will be-

jiromlncnt in thu light , In the opinion of
the visitor , and thu struggle there will bo
between the poet-laureate , N. K. Grig
and the war horse of the state , Colonel
Colby , It is conceded that Thomas Ap-
jilegato , Governor Thayer's appointee
under the new law , will bo nominated
with no opposition , and the Grimes-Colby
contest will bo for Judge Droady's shoes.
Then Richardson county will bo in the
light alio with two full-fledged candi-
dates

¬

from that county for the republican
nomination , and it is not at all improba
bio that the liornblo pool of Pawnee , ono
Captain Humphrey , who clamored tin
successfully for ( lie appointment ol
judge , bo out with feathers and war-
mint for the nomination , as well as thr-
Jtichardsoii and Gage aspirants. It if

further related that the democrats wil
nominate Judge Broady ag.iin and wil
nominate Frank Martin , of Richardsoi-
rouiity , for the second judge. No ono
entertains an idea that Judgu Applcgato
can bo defeated , but it is a common
opinion that it will take more than
Colonel Colby or Captain Humphrey.-

AiniCLhS
.

OK INCOKl'OKATION-
of the Glon's Falls Manufacturing and
Improvement company of Beatrice were
lilod yesterday with the secretary of-
mate. . Tlie corporation is to purchase ,

acquire and hold water power on the
Blue river , and improve and operate the
same in tlio manufacture of paper , etc.
Capital stock 100000. The corporation
is to commence business when 10 per-
cent of the stock is paid in and the in-

debtedness
¬

is limited to one-third of the
capital stock. The incorpoiMtora are ,
Algernon S. Paddock , John C. Smith ,

Samuel C. Smith , William G. U'usliburn ,

D. W. Cook , Nathan Blaokloy , ll. W-

.I'arkor
.

, C. G. Dorsoy and J. B. Weston.
The Sarpy County State bank , of

Springfield , Sarpy county , also lilod its
articles incorporating yesterday with the
secretary of stato. The capital stock of
this bank is 50000. Business is to be
commenced when i5! per cent of the cap ¬

ital .stock is paid in. The iucorporators
urn , David Dean , James Davidson and
John Snodgrass.-

A
.

SAD M.IOIIT.
The city authorities gave lodging

Wednesday night to a young girl some
twenty . of ago who told a sad tale
of trials and troubles. Her name was
given as KlUa Jianis and her story was
that she formerly lived at Greenwood but
'for some time had been a domestic in-
Mns city. The immediate cause of her
destitute and homeless condition arose
Jfrom the fact that she was ncaring tlio
time of becoming u mother and had left
places where she worked to hide her
ulinino. She had nothing , however , to
live on and therefore appealed to the
authorities for blielter. She has no hopes
of help from her people and refuses to dr-
vulgothe name of thu man who wi ought
her vain.

TKLni'IIONK TKOUHI.ES.
The Telephone company have not les ?

than a doiou injunction suits against
their planting poles before private resi-
dences and every man with a homo ought
to follow the example so freely set and
register his displeasure to having his-'" lawn decorated with telephone poles
through a HKO injunction. When tlu
company see tit to plant new poles or ex-

tend their lines they sot their men tc
digging without leave or license frotr
property holders and they seem deter-
mined to plant their poles in the mos
objectionable places. There in no ques-
tlon but that the poles are a oommoi
nuisance all over the city and that tlu
proper place for wires I
under the ground. If such
liowevcr , is not feasible , the telephone
company couln undoubtedly find mucl-
pliiinor sailing It they occupied the alloy
Instead of the streets aud very few ii an1
would object to their working in tha-
way. . The main trouble seems to bo lha
the telephone company think they owi
the earth , and that private citiiona havi-
no rights they are bound to respect.
united action on the part of o
any of the streets would make the coir
pany tired of present procedures and b-

a direct stop in removing the telophon
nuisance to less objectionable grounds.

PAVING TKOUBLE3.
The council and the paving contractor

came to a disagreement or nmundei
standing Wednesday evening at the com
cil meeting , and it looks as though ser
ous hindrances were about to arise jhu-
as paving Is well commenced. Tli
trouble seems to bo a inisunderstandin-
of the contract as to the covering to I
placed ou the blocks , and if what son
of the council think is required is mad

. Iho order of the body , the contraetoi
say they will be obliged to quit work an
resort to the courts lor an intcsprotatioi-
A cessation of work will bo a blow tl
city ought to avoid if possible , and tl-

v misunderstanding should bo cleared ou-

r tide the courts for the good of all.-

NKW
.

NOTAltlKS.
The following now notaries publ

wore commissioned yesterday : Bowr
' , Curley , Curtis , Frontier county ; J. ]

Fn-iizor , Omaha ; Albert Pock. Franklii
John P. Cobb , Culburtson : John J. Wi-
klnson , Omaha ; M. D. IMgerton , Kdga
Clay county ; John Snider , Hasting
John A. Roberts , Bertrand , Pheli
county ; William B. Alexander , Omuh

f
' Henry E. Babcock , Ord , Valley count

Charles J' . Williamson , Omaha ; Robe
A. Paden , Ogulalla ; Homer C. Atwe-
Urd , Valley county.

STA1K HOUSE NOTES.
The plans for the now building for tl-

Ii ' feeblu minded at Kn.itnco , were und
inspection at the land commissiouoi-

K ailico yesterday.
E Slate Oil Inspector Smith T. Caldwi-
R was in thu city yosteiday , looking aft
J business matters at thu capital , and ofl-
li work.-
m

.

The adjutant general Is busily at wo
<f completing details for the state mill1-

a encampment that opens Monday
5 i this city. The militia camp will bo call

L'ump i'havcr hi honor of the govern
Secretary W. 11. Miingor. of the bou-

af transportation , was at thu ollice yi-

tcrday, coming in from Fremont en tt-

sarly morning train.
The contractor in charge of the mi

Capitol building states that the roof v
certainly be linlshed before winter
rives and that work will be pushed in I

finishing on the inside us long as woatl-
permits. .

Under an act of the last legislature I

supreme judges were given eaeh an o-

rial stenographer. The law took ofl-

on July 1 , but there have aa yet been
appointments lilod for these positions.

THE KLKIIOKN ANSWEltS.
The Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri V-

ley road filed the following answer y-

torday with thu railroud commission ;

Before the board of transportation of-
stnto of Nebraska : The Lincoln hoard
trade nnd freight bureau , platntltf. rs.

if Fremont , Klkhoru A Missouri Valley i
road company , dofeudkut. Answer
amended petition.
Now comes the defendant , the Kremi-

Klkhorn it Missouri Valley railroad cowna
iud Uot waiving lu any manner uy rightt

advantage It may have to object by way of
demurrer to said amended oetUloa or hy way
of motion to strike out Irrelevant or Insutli-
clont

-
mutter contalneu therein , or by way of

motion to require thn sarao to be made rnoro-
ipecillc, and Inslstlni that the said amended
notitlon M wholly insufllclent In law , the do-
iendniit

-

for answer thereto says :
Hint It denies that It has discriminated In

the freight rates clmrecd by It ngalnst Lin
coin and other points in t lie state , as charged.-

It
.

dfiiloi that It has demanded and received
unjust and unreasonable and cxptbltnnt rates
on local frolKht In the state of Nebraska.'1 hat whether or not the rates on freights
charged by It nre lu excess of the rates
charged In Iowa , Illinois or Minnesota , this
defendant Is not Informed , nnd InslsH that It-
Is not a matter Important nor a subject pronor-
to bo Inquired Into by this honorable bo rd.

That whether th complainant Is or Is not
a corporation this defendant Is not Informed ,

but nupposts It to be a cmnornttoti Incorpo-
rated

¬

under the laws of the state of .Ne-

braska.
¬

.
'1 hat tlio defendant admits that the de-

fendant
¬

Is a corporation created under and
by tlio laws of the state of Nebraska.

Defendant further niisncrlni ; denies thnt
the local rates of freight of snld r.illroad com-
pany

¬

are unjust , unreasonable , extortionate
and oppressive and too hluh.as shown by the
tables s t forth In the complainant's petition ,
pIvliiH the ( mures tor three hundred miles
northwest of Lincoln.

Thnthether said rates are unjust , unrea-
sonable

¬

, oppressive mul too hlKh , as coin-
pared with the tarllfs in Iowa and Minne-
sota

¬

, this defendant Is tint Informed , nnd In-

slbtsthatltlsnotmateii.il
-

or Important to-
liiiiulre , nnd thu dtifundant denies that said
tariir ou the linn of defendant's railtoad , as-
set forth In complainant's petition , are un-
just

¬

, unreasonable , extortionate , ,

nnd too high , as therein set forth. Detend-
nut admits thnt so much of the tnrilf of-
charues made by the defendant lor the
tinnsportatlon of frelirht , within the state of
Nebraska , as appears in the schedules set
lorth In complainant's petition lt correct
with a few trilling exceptions , nnd th.it thu-
s.imo IH iTKrn iiom the printed nnd published
tariII ot the detendant.

And the defendant expressly denies tint It
charges nnd collects or bus ch.irKcd nnd col-
lected

¬

unjust , unreasonable , uxtmtlonnto nnd-
cxcessho tatus Irom filucolu , Neb. , to points
on its line of railway within the state ot Ne-
braska , as compared with thn lutes chiUK 'd
ana collected tor the transportation of trelcht-
Irom 1'ieiiiont nnd Omaha , or either tbcieof ,
thereby discriminating niralnst Lincoln nnd
local points located on Enid railway.

The defendant denies that said rates
quoted , charged nnd collected bv said railway
Irom Lincoln nre In fact unjust , unreason-
able

¬

, extortionate nnd prohibitory upon the
commerce of said city of Lincoln , as shown
In the tables set forth In complainant's peti-
tion

¬

or otherwise.
And the defendant , further answo'lnp ,

says that it does not charged , and has not
charged within the last thioo months a-

Krenter rate lor thu transportation ot trelu'ht-
Irom the city of Lincoln to points north nnd
west on its said line ot road than It has
charged on thn same class of freight fron
Omaha to said points. That the defeiidani
does not own or operate any line of railroad
extending from Fromout to Omaha , or imj
portion ot that distance. That the defend-
ant

¬

has runnini ; Sioux
City & Pncllic railroad company over Us line
trom Fremont to lllair , In slid state , by
which arrangement It Is permitted to run Iti
own cars over the track of snid Sioux City &
I'aciho lallroad. and that the defeudaut lias
traffic arrangements with the Chicago , bt.-

1'uul
.

, Minneapolis t Omaha railway com-
pany

¬

, by which the defendant Is permitted to
quote through rates to nnd trom Omaha to
points on defendant's line. That the lixmp-
of such rates Is a matter ot agreement and ar-
rangement between the-tlnte several roads ,

nnd the defendant further says that the dis-

tance
¬

from Omaha to Fiumont over said two
lines of railway is less than the distance from
Lincoln to Fremont over the defendant'sr-
nllrond. .

That the defendant does not feel called
upon to answer so much of plain-
tin's

-

petition as sets foith and
refers to the rates or charges mndo-
by different railroads for transportation ot
freight from the city of Chlcuiro and other
luke points to points within the state of IN-
ebr.iska

-

, or 1'acitic coast points , or otber like
points to points In thu stnto ot Nebraska , as
such Irolciits nro not carried over the line or
lines of defendant's railroad , nor nro they
wholly In the state of Nebraska , nml are
therefore beyond the jurisdiction ot tbls
honorable boaid.

Defendant further nnsvvcrlng says that the
charges for the transportation of IruUht elver
the main lines of roads leading froui the
stnto of Nebrnska to the eastern markets or
what may bo charged by the main lines of-

roudsover which a great amount of freight
Is carried In the state of Illinois , Iowa or
Minnesota , pan furnish no just rule or meas-
ure

¬

tor determining what may be a fair , rea-
sonable

¬

and just charge for the transporta-
tion

¬

of freight over the defendant's line of
railroad In the state of Nebraska. That most
of the roads In the state of Illinois and Iowa ,

and many If not most ot tbose In Minnesota ,

nre constructed and operated through a
thickly settled country , and fully developed
and furnishing a vast amount of freight for
the various railroads constructed In those

That the greater part of the railroad of the
defendant nas bean constructed within the
past live years, and that portion from Valen-
tine west of Douglas in thu territory of Wyo-
ming , a distance of S77 miles , and also the
branch from Itapld City In Dakota , a dist-
ance of 104 miles , has been constructed
within the past three years. That nt the
time when said road was constructed west
of Valentino , the roKlon through which it
was constructed was substantially a wlldcr-

Tliat

-

the railroad was constructed In ad-

vance of the settlement of the country , and
as is well known on the part of a treat man
people , was rocarded ns an experiment ,

the latter rematk would probably truthfulM
apply to all the road defendant has con-

structed west of Nollirh. That while tinrs section of country last above mentioned !

r- being settled more rnplulv ttian could rei-
sonably11- have been anticipated , It Is stll-
now. . with a scattered population and furIst nislmu llsbt receipts , as compared with tin

10 older settled portions of the country.
Defendant lurthcr says that the comparl

Iff-

JO
son between the road ot defendant , for tin
reasons bolero mentioned , cannot fairly hi

10-

lo
made with any other road or loads In th
state of Nebraska.

rs There Is not ID the state of Nebraska an-
otliei line of railroad ot equal extent so n-
centlyidn. conUructed and running through s

10-

bo
sparsely a settled portion of the country ,
therefore no other railroad In the state of >
braska which has been constructed nnd opoi-
atoilit- under so unfavorable circumstances.

That the railroad of the defendant Is In a
respects a lirsl-class road , being built n
most substantial manner , belne well tlei

lami bridged and having a track of the best stei
miN. rail , and well equipped in all respects with

rolling stock of a urst-class character.
And the defendant denies all the ailed

tlensot the petition not hereinbefore adinl
ted or denied.

rs ; The defendant denies thnt the petition
ps-

a
has any cause of notion against It , and praj-
tuat; proceedings bo dismissed.

ty ; JOHN It. llAWLF.r ,

jrt Attorney for Defendant.-

ho

.

A Chinese Complexion ,

When observed in ono of the Caticasln
race , is indicative of bile in < ho blooi

lor-

r's Who would bo yellow whou he or she
exhibit the hue of health on cheek
brow through thu aid of Hosteller

ell Stomach bitters , an antagonist at who ;

tor onset liver complaint takes refuge i

flight.leo . Fur upon the tongue , nausc-
siek headache , pains under the right ril

rk-
tia and bhoulder blade , aud unpleasant

odorous breath , are remediable with th
in benign altcralive , which does nol , HI-

aled potent cathartic , drench the intestin-
oror-

.ird
. , like the mercurial preparations ,

laminate the blood. Not only the live
es-

tbo
- but the stomach and bowels are arouse

toned and regulated by this line fnmi-
modloino , which has won the confidcn-
ofaln-

vill
the respectable classes , not by startlu

assertions on its behalf , but by the co-
islstencyar- of the claims made for it w-
iiuthe performance in every instance win

her tested.

Death of the Votsrau PhrenoloclB
thom

New York Star : 0. S , Fowler , the v-

cranloot phrenologist , died at his home
no'-

ivl

Sharon Station , N. Y. . after nn illness
but thirty hours , produced by a sovo-
cold. . Born In the year 1809. ho was

- the seventy-eighth year of his age.
Fowler was a graduate from Amhei
college in the class with henry Va-

IWcher.the . Ho started from his home
of struben county , reaching Amhcrst afl-

llu| a j Hiriioy of nearly 400 miles on fo-
rail - i viuedforsludcnUandalodd, jobs in t

10 neighborhood lo pay his tultion.nnd gri
ont nated with honors n 1834. Though anti,
in ) , ing college for the ministry , in

or through rcnliafl Spurtzhelrus & Comb

phrenoloffy.which Henry Ward
Uoechor loaned him , ho became v ry-
ruaoh Interested in their system of men-
ial

¬

philosophy , and was soon giving class-
room lectures and examining the heads
of students. From his remarkable
"hits" In describing character ho soon
became quite a local colobrity.and at the
graduation , being utterly destitute , ho-

.started out la small adjoining towns to-

lecluro and examine. Iiu success was
so decided and withal BO proQtablo that
ho determined to pursue it rather than
the ministry.

From that time to the present ho has
been a hard thinker , a most indefatiga-
ble worker , and has made his mark on
his ago and country Ho very soon took
his brother , L. N. Fowler , Into the work
with him , came to New York , estab-
lished an otllco in old Clinton hall , Nas-
sau

¬

street , started the Phrenological
Journal , Water Cure Journal , Life Illus-
trated

¬

, etc. , wrote books rapidly , till the
publishing house had a literature of its
own , which , in books and periodicals ,

reached an enormous circulation , and
spread not only ovnr all our country , but
reached remote parts of foreign lands.
The works of Gall , Ar Combes
has been read as a system of mental sci-
ence

¬

, but little was understood of it , un-
til

¬

O. S. Fowler began to expound it.and-
he was the lirst to formulaic from It a
system for the application of it to the
choice of pursuit or business and demon-
strate

¬

the special adaptation of each man
to a given line of worlf. Hcnco ho be-

came the founder of practical
phrenology in America.

Murdered by Pro.Juitico.
Thousands of men die every day who

might bo snvcd. Prejudice has murdered
many a man and woman. It It wore be-

lieved
¬

that tlio sum of disease could bo re-

duced
¬

by physio much would bo gained.
The nfghtmnro of doalh would not
frighten us as it does. In our modern

wo ought reasonably to expect
disease to settle upon us because we do-

se much to attract it , because we so often
and so steadily expose ourselves to it. At
the biimu time wo all ought to understand ,

as a part of our rudimentary education ,

that to save ourselves from the otTects , of
such exposure some kind of fortification
should bo built around our vital forces
lost the enemy carry us , as it vvcro. by a
sudden onslaught. For many years the
unprejudiced have used ItuANmtF.Tifs-
PIU.S in this way and they have prove.d-
a most cHoctive wall against the ap-
proach

¬

of disease. Stop the daily mur-
ders

¬
we had almost said suicides by

using these pills. They speak for thomf-
culves

-
as they act. When eveiything

else has failed BiiANmtr.Tii's PILLS have
saved lives. They are lo be had at every
u rug store.-

I

.

I PROFESSIONAL SPIES.

A Culling the Ancient * Considered
Infamous.

Although the changes wrought by
time and social progress have elevated
into respoctabllily many professions
anciently regarded as infamous and
converted into mere baseless prejudices
objections once by no means without
foundation , some are still honestly and
wholesomely detested.

That of a spy , for instance. Involving
ideas ot deceit , lying and treachery , with
which it is but too often associated , it is-

at best tolerated as a disagreeable neces-
sity.

¬

. No man or woman likes to bo
called as a spy , and to bq regarded as a
professional spy is to be infamous all the
world over.

The purpose of the spy is not lhat of
the ilotcelivo only , who is seeiel and
watchful , but not necessarily treacher-
ous.

¬

. A genuine spy makes it his heart-
less

¬

and cruel business to win confidence
only to betray it to enjoy hospitality as-

a guest that ho may bring down ruin
upon his host and mjserv upon his
family. Ho professes friendship to those
ho is anxious to disgrace , and afluction
whore his only intentions are those of-

coldblooded malignity. What could be
more vile or base ?

And yet spies of the very worst typo
have existed in all classes ot society and
in all times. In Russia to this day there
are men and women of the highest rank
who are not ashamed to act as spies ,

secretly engaged by the chiefs of police ,

and others who do euch dirty work as
amateurs merely to servo political ends ,
t'aoso of thu government or those of the
secret assassins , called nihilists.

While the bourbon- ) wore on the French
throne, and all through the reigns oJ
Napoleon the Great and Napoleon the
Litlle. spies abounded. In Auslria Ihov
wore for many years not less abundant
and also in Italy. Nor are these hateful
posts to bo found only in their own coun-
try. . They travel to other lands in pur-
suit of their victims , plolling and scheui'-
ing to got them within their craftily
created toils. Kvcn their employers
regard thorn with suspicion , and those
they mostbenulit are often those whc

I- regard them with the greatosl contompj-
nnd disgust. In the reign of Louis

5
5V XVIII. the Due Ducazes was once at-

tacked , as head of the Parisian police
by a member of the chamber of depu-
ties0-

Is
, who pointed out as disgrace

fill to his department aud theii
- government the vile characters ho em-

ployedII as spies for detecting crimes. Tin-
due replied sarcastically : "Show me tino
honest men who will undertake their du

1- tins , and I promise to emulov them ! I

The retort was a crusher , to which tin
o deputy had no reply , lor spies wore thoi

10-

IV

regarded as absolute stale necessities.
During the last French empire yoi

could not venture oven In any privat
iO-

id

-
assembly and utter safely any polilicu
opinion if they chanced to bo antagonh

- tic to the goucrnmont , and it is said thn
- this policy was but a continuance of lha

adopted during tlio latter part of th
ill reign of King Louis Philllpo , when
tie complete network of the espionage sur-

roundedd. every social circle and had il
representative in almost every homo. I

was said that no reunion , private or pub
lie , composed of more than a curtai-
numbar of people , over took place i

Paris without the and siner voillauce of the police. No matter vvlu
the rank or position of the giver of
feast might be , ho was commanded lo fo
ward a certain number of tickets lo Hi

prefecture for guests who were sure I

arrive , courteous in manner , fnshionabl-
in dress and apparently highly educate
and very agreeable nion and women

d.-

IJJJ

. Hie highest respeclability , but spies over
one.-

r's

.

She has tlio complexion of a Peac-
lPo5onl'sso-

in
Medicated Complexion powdi

did it. Sold by all druggists.
bs-
tly Death and Alarrlnee.-

A
.

113 suicide , a marriage and a funom
kc-

les
all occurring in ono family within twent
four hours is the rather unusual lustoi-
of the Flanders family , of Philadolphi

ncr
, says a dispatch , dated August 121. Titni

3d , thy Flanders jumped from a fourth-sloi
iiy window with suicidal intent , his bet
ice being lornbly crushed. The remaii
ug were taken lo his home , where propan-

tipns- for the wedding of his daughl
ilh Jennie , a girl of oighleen , wore in pr

gross. Tlio body was prepared f
burial , and the wedding guests , wl
were unaware of tno death of the fatlu

. began to arrive. After Iho expression
rct- sympathy they vvcro about to depart , in-

vruroin-

let
not a little surprised when inform

thai Iho iloalh of Handera would ma-
ne dllleronco In the wedding arrang

in-
tlr.

monts. The people doolincd to romui
. but the ceremony was performed , tl

girl marrying George Heovor , a greco
srstml

clerk. The burial of I landers took
in-
ter

to-day.

ot, WHEN the bto-maoh lacks vigor ai
the regularity there will bo flatulence , hoa-

t.

ad-

er
- burn , nausea sick headache , nervouane
- use Ur. J. H. McLean's Strengthen !

aj , Cordial nnd , Hlood Purifier , to give
's uud regularity to too stouiaoh.

UK Alt I T.VTE-

.Tranftforft

._
Filed August 24 , 1887.

Frederick A Putnam and wife lo Joel
W West , lots 10 ami 2u, block 11 ,
llnuscom place , w d.S 4,200,

Abigail T Morton ami husband to
Charles I , . Everest , lot 10 , KedlcK's
( hove , wd. !. 2,200

John LCaullield to Alotiio 1' TuUey-

.Mof
.

s 10 of lot ! W and u 21 fuel of
' , w d. 3,000

John L Cnullicld to ! th L Caul-
Held , n CO feet of s VU feet ot lot M ,

Kedlck's 2d ndd. wd. ft.OOO

Mary Schmidt nnd husband to .Inliu M
Campbell , s M lo' w ' '"wk 2. Im-
provement

¬

association add , w d. 2,400-
W A L lilbbon nnd wife to Gerard

Vnndervoen , lot 45, Harlem Lauo-
ndd , w d. BSO

Jeremiah C Wllcoxaml wifu to Peter .
Filar , part of lot U, block 13 , Wllcox's
ndd , w d. . . . .. . . . . . !uO-

Jehu H llungato ( trustee ) to James
M Buchanan , lot 21block 1'J , Bedford
place , w n. WO

William 11 Ullsworth to Lvda II Klls-
vvorth

-
, lot 40 In S E Holers , ' plat ot-

OKahomn , w d.. 1-

O 001 ce W Knight aud wife lo Klslo-
M Harbor. anM.OOO of nil aero In-

nwf ot sou of 4 , 10 , 13 , w d. 10-
0Wlllet 11 Uobblus nnd wife to David

11 Archer, w y of lot a of sec 0-15-13 ,

oGthpin , qcd. 15.000
Thomas U Norrls and w ifo to Annlo M

Plainer ct nl , lot 1% blk 10 , Patrick's
IMadd.wd. 1,000

Clifton K Mayne and w Ife to Leo Key
Mnyne , lot 4 , blk 0 , Ambler place ,

wd. 2,500
Leo Key Mnvno to John J Hetherlni-

ton , lot 4. blk 0 , Ambler place , w d. . 2)00, !

John (Jrllllth , trustee , to Julia M-

Wnabon. . lot U , blk 5 , linker place add ,

vvd. 075
John H Hamilton to Joseph T With-

row , lot ! , blk 0 , Pndilock plnce , vv d. 5,000-
Omaliu nnd Florence hand and Trust

company to Chicairo , bt P.uil , Mill-
iicapnlta

-
Omnha Hallway com-

pany
¬

, rlcht-ot-way KM feet wide ,
throtmh thu town of I'loience. deed , .

Victor I ! Lnntry nnu w lie lo Chicago ,
SI Paul , Minneapolis Omaha Knll-
vvny

-
compiuy , undivided J of lot II ,

blk 120 , , blk 5 , lot fi , blk 'AM ,
nml lot : i , blk S'lO , In Florence , n e d

William W Dickinson to Jnlm C Fet-
ei

-
, lot 15 blk 1 , Itusli Ix. Sulby'n ndd-

to South Omaha , vvd. 175
Albert C Smith nnd wlto to Lusi-

oldbrniibon( , nil ot lots 1 and 4 , blk
27, Ijinc westot the r.ulioad , In the
pity of Florence , vvd. 100

John A Horbac.li nml wllu to Mny:

Marshall , pait of hwli ot ncK sec 15 ,
1U , 1Jf. wd. 3,60-

0Kllnbpth C Llnd to Martin Quick , lot
! blk 411 , lot 17 blk 43 !, lot -J blk 410.
Iott: blk 411 , lot 1 blk 4Y , lot 17 blk-
4V < , lot 10 blk 41* , lot n blk 1H5. lot 7-

blk 5U3 , nnd ono share lu bprlng
Plnce and Stone Quarry reserve , in
city of OiaiulMcw , qed. 125

James A Meverlv nml vvlfu to Martin
Quick , undiv K nt lots 2J , U.J nnd 21-

.blk
.

* ll , lots IB, 20 , 21 nnd 23 , blk 133.
lot 10 blk 4SO , and lot 2 blk 470, in
the city ot Giandvlow , qcd. 3.00-

0Twentythree Iransfera, nggrogalini ; . . 5U,4M-

"O , It Was Pitiful ! "
Of course it was ! Ho tried one remedy

after another , nnd finally gave up and
died , when his lifo might have been saved
by taking Dr. Pieice's "Golden Medical
Discovery " lite great "consumption-
cure" which , if promptly employed ,
will soon subdue all threatening symp ¬

toms , stieli as cough , labored breathing ,

night sweats , spitting of blood , etc. , and
vectoring waning slrenglh and hope , cf-
fwctiially

-
stop the poof consumptive's

rapid progicss grave ward. Is it not
worth trying ? All druggists.

The German School.-
N'ostcrday

.

Ihe German association and
the German Radios association made an
appeal through the Gorman paper for all
people of that nationality whether of-

"Fatherland" or American birth to send
their children to this school. It is un-
doubtedly

¬

ono of the best schools in
Omaha as its record since its establish-
ment

¬

will chow. Every brano'i is taught ,

the German language being , a specialty ,
but English branches are prominent , in
order to make instruction in the latter
stronger , Louis Richardson , a well known
teacher , has been engaged for English
instruction alone , This gentleman's as-

sociation
¬

with the principal , Max
Hempel and Mrs. A. Lucke will make the
corps of leaohers al this school extremely
strong. Henry Kummerow has been re-
engaged

¬

as professor of calisthenics.
The tuition charges are but $1 per
month , which is not enough to pay ex-
penses.

¬

. Mr. Louis Heimrod , president
of the German association , said were it
not for the ladies this school could not be-

maintained. . Last year there wore 100

, pupils enrolled , and already for Septem-
ber

¬
1 , the opening day , 150 liave given in

their names , being not only of Gorman
parents , but a great many of English.

Thirty Tons Pressure
is given to every cake of Colgate it Go's.
Cashmere Bouquet toilet soap. It wears
away very slowly.

Army 1ermmals.
Lieutenant HuU'hinson of the Ninth

cavalry , wout back lo his postal Fort
Robinson.

Captain C. A. II. McCauley , depot
quartermaster wont to Chicago ou a leave
of absence for one month.

o Lieutenant C. II. Pcttit , Eighth in
fantry , who has been on duly al the

t- Bellevue rille range , left for tori Nto-
brara.

-

.

Lieutenant Godfrey of the Twolflh in-

tethoof
-

10n fantry is in Iho city on his way -
licer's school of instruction at For Loav-
enworth

-
for a two year's stay. Ho comes

lo from Fort Sully , Dak.-
On

.

nls Thursday , the nth of Scplomhoi
Major General Alfred H. Terry will leavt

snt
ntU

Chicago for Omaha , arriving hero or
Friday Iho 10th , and proceeding direcllj-
lo Bellevue rille range. He will romair-
Ihero

10a long enough to evidence his inter- oat in the rifle practice , presenting tin
ts-

It
medals with a short address to the win
ners. On Friday evening at 0.40 ho wil

- probably relurn lo Chicago.-

An

.
in-

in Important Element
- of Iho success of Hood's' Sarsiparilla i-

iIhe fad that every purchaser receives s

ala fair equivalent for his money. Thi
r- familiar headline " 100 Doses One Dol-

larlie , " htolen by imitator , is original will
to-

of

and Into only of Hoqd's Sarsaparilla
This can easily be proven by any on
who desires lo lest the matter For roa
economy , buy only Hood's' Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists '

Unnsualy Sail ller'onlromont.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Michael and Louise Kop

lor-

Hi

have sustained a great ''lo$9$ in Iho doall-
of their two ciuiuren.jvviiiie , aged foil
years , and Lou Otto , aged ono year
The former died Wednesday CVOllillj

, at 0.30 u ' mullet , and the ''jailer yc.storda
morning at 8:50: o'clock. The funerc

tyr.V will lake place lo-day al110 o'clook froi
la , the parent's residence 2031 Pierce strool

. Truly their cup of sorrdwjs overflowing
ri-
dy

-

s Comploxtrtu , Powder pn-
dncps a soft nnd beautiful fekln. It con

a-

tor
- bines every element of beauty and puril ]

Sold by druggisls.-

AN

.

rotor OLD KICKER-

.Ilo

.

ho
, Wanted to See tlio Sabbath Da

of-

nd
Itcapected.-

Pock's
.

Sun : "1 do not make an
led claims to Iho outward ecrnblanco
iko Christianity , " said the old kicker, as 1)

¬ boarded a utrccl car , "bul 1 like lo so-

Ihoin , Sabbalhduy respected. I am willln
ho-

ir'a
that those who do not believe in Sunda-
as a day of rest should go away by then

ice solves aud drink beer if they are bui-
lhal way , but they should go quietly i

church people go to church. "
nd "Oh , what's.the harm of a litllo mus
irlon Sunday , or a ( Iron of beer lo wtis
'ss , down a sandwich , " said a drummer , wi-
Ing wanted lo draw out tlio old kicker ,
one | "Well , I guess 1 was in. as many row

drauk as much beer , slayod up as mac

nights , went homo with as many servant
girls , with more budgo" in mo ,
got kicked out of more saloons , rode
with my feet out of thn windows of more
hacks , had more children named after
mo , nnd raised more slirol to a smiarc
acre than any fellow that has over lived
In this town , but I give you a pointer ,

gentlemen , that I have turned over a-

new leaf. I have seen the folly of these
things. 1 am married to a church-going
woman , and when I hour n band going
along thu streets Sunday playing a ,

and my fret begin to keep timo. and a-

broad smile romes over my face before I
know it , and 1 begin to MV.IV from side to
side , as though 1 had my arm around the
servant girl , anil my wife looks at mo in-

u tone nt voice that would break up a
ball , I feel b.ully , and wonder why thu
authorities will allow such things on-

Sunday. . The best cxhortcrs in Iho
church arc those who have been recently
converted. It takes a thief to catch a-

thief. . Aud so I feel that an old rounder
like mo. who has reformed , can do more
loward pulling a slop to dcsccralion of-

thu Sabbath than men who have never
looked upon the beer and the servant girl
when they aio red and giveth their color
in Iho schooner. Gentlemen , I want yon
to sign a petition which I have here In-

my pocket asking the common council lo
compel every lo go to church
twice every Sunday nnd prohibiting all
music except church organs on Sunday.
Just my luck ! The last passenger has
got on" the car , and the driver of Iho
mules piobably can't vvrlto his nunio.
Well , wo did have good limes when iused-
to attend beer garden dances , and flon't
you fonjcl It , ' and thn old kiekor pulled
the bell and got on" the c.ir and wont Into
a saloon where the free lunch Is on the
counter at 1)) a. i-

n.CREAM

.

Its superior cxcollunco proven in millions ot
homos for moru than a quarter of a century.-
It

.
Is used by the United States Government.

Endorsed by tlio huids of thn Great Universi-
ties

¬

, as the btronirest , Purest nnd Most Health ¬

ful. Dr. I'rlco's the only linking 1'owdoi that
does not contain Ammonia , Umo , or Alum.
Sold only In cans-

.lUICi
.

: HAKINO POWDER CO. ,

NI.WVOIUC CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

1 ruiia.comblned , auarantetdtbo-
onlj one Inlbo worlUifoneratlnf-
facontlnuouf Kluctrto ilP ttagnrtu

* * 'mrrnt. SoientlUoPowerful. Humble ,

Comfortable mid rffeoilTe. A > olJ fraud*
* noDdbtAjnpfpi pamiihlet.

AI.K.O ri.KOtUK ) 11EI.TN FOK lilHEABEH.i-
H.

.
. HORNE. INVENTOR , tei WAGASX A-

YE.Billiousness

. -

,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Dyspepsia.It-

rnolft
.

tlio blood. It Blvpsilollnli-
t.lnhnrpeimuptho

.
npnetlto.-

It
.

aliH tlio liver ilolta part.
And Hilmiil u Ihu fuoli o lisart ,

All Illllnni iRonlP" pncliirert ,

lly TAItHAM'S Slil.1l K can be cured-

.Cor

.

liUh and Doiifflua sts.

Capital Stock $160,000
Liability of Stockholders 8OO.OOO-
Tlic only regular savlnes bnnlr m the stuto Five

percent Interest pnd! on deposits.

Loans Made on Bunl etate.-

OttvC.

.

. IIAKTOV , President ; J. J. BIIOWN , Vloo

President : h. M. URN-SETT , Manngiiur Oi-

rector : JOHN K. WILBUR. Cashlsr.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

610 Forth 16th Street ,

Paid in Capital , - - - - $100,000O-

KO K. BARKER , President.-
BOUT.

.

. L. GAUUCIIS , VlroPresldont.-
F.

.
. U J011N80NCashier.

DIRECTORS !

S Amim. R. JontsON , Quo. K. lUnKKO ,
ItonT. L. G Aiiucns , WM. Sstv BUS

F. 11. JOHNSON.-

A

.

prnrrnl banking business tranaactoJ.
Interest allowed on line de-

unMERCHANTS'

National Bank ,

OP OMAHA.N-
orlhwest

.
Corner Farnam and 13th St !

Paid up Capital , - - $400,00
Surplus Fund , . - - 80OO
Frank Murphy , President.

Samuel E. Rogers , Vico-Prcsiden
Ben B. Wood , Cashier.

Luther Drake , AsslCashie-
Accounls solicited and prompt atton

lion paid lo all business entrusted to it
o.irc.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( SucccesorB to John 0. Jacobs. )

lliiilertaters and Einhlinci1 :

Al the old stand , ! 407 Farnam St. Ordci-
by telegraph solicited and promptly al
tended to. Telephone No , UiSI-

.Al.

.

. Jl. ItlSDO-
XINSURANCE x AGENT
Merchants' National Hank Building , itooml-

UpStulr > .

Telephone No. 171.) Omaha , NobrasVa-

.PhoenU

.

London. England. $5,721 711-
Firemen1 ! Newark. N. J . 1W.BM !

Glen'a Falls , (lion's falls , N. Y. '

y Glrard , I'hlladelpnia. Pa.WestchMter Now York H. Y . . .

of
lie

-

lit Capital , $600,00aa-

iic
Surplus 100,00)

sit Herman Kountze , President.
ho John A ( Creighton , YicePfesldonti-

F. . H , Davis, Cashier.-

W

.

, H. Ue >quer! , Atil.-Cwhia

HIS WIFE DID IT.

The ixll: >
- l.ninpllRlitcr 1'ul-

uUlii'4

-

i) Soiucwlint ItrniiirK *

able XarratU .

How He Found Oiralu and Us Surroundings

Eight Years Ago Notable Chapter from

His Own Experience A Deaf

Man Vr'l.o' Hears.-

"I'.litUt

.

jean ntrii ," ronmrkcit Mr. W. 1. lion-
Mmw

-
, HI Ills lioino , coiuur of stunulora mul-

MimcUrson strooti , to n ropartor. " 1 canmM-
Otiiiiliu from New Vurk city. KlKut year * . U-

H astonishing tmn! 'c" littvo tnkon pluco-
In thin city nnd the Rurromnllni ? county since
Unit timo. KlKlit yt'arjt niro tills city vms but a
town or nliout lf ,W Inlinbltunta. Today It
numbers cloio to 100000. KlKlit yrnr Rtro the
county licrcnliouta WHS spursoly EC tiled ; today-
wltliln n circle nf two Immlroil miles about
Oranhn are ncnrly two hundred town * , more
than Is contained In tlio wliolo llusilan oinplro. "

Mr. lleiutinw wn ntnndlnfc before his com *

fortablo lioinovrlnoh ho WHS fortunate enough
to buy while Omnhu lots wore still solllntf nt
town priors nnd since which by Industry Mr-
.llennlmw

.
Imf enhanced Its vnlub Iiy the crea-

tion nf Kiibstuntlul home. 1'ow menmOmubti-
nre bettor known than

. w. a. IIKNRIUW-

.Ho

.

w s city liiiiinllKlitor for R number of j purs
and U now employed by thu lltirbor Asphalt
1'nvliitf company-

."For
.

the Inst sixteen years ," ho continued to
the reporter , "I Uavo had nn uphill time In
order to keep at my work. Wlilio n uoy nnd-
llvnii," ut my fiitlior's country residence on f ontf
Island Sound , Now York , 1 nidilo u practice of-
Koln ? In swInimliiK from ton to twenty times a
day w lion ttio wonthor was suitable , by tbls
menus I developed catarrh in its worst form.-
My

.

throat and head was stopped up nt Union 1
couched nnd hawked up phlopm , hod to blow
my nose constantly. I had n uonttant dull feeli-
iiK

-

in my head , roaring In the oars , then 1 got
dear gradually lint soHUrely that

1 lirUVMP MUCH ArAHMRt > .
This win not nil. 1 found thnt I talked

thioiiKh my no c. nnd nt nlitht I could not
brontliu through my nostrils nt nil. tuawn
doctor mid Iiu told mo 1 had a tumor Krowlnpr-
iu my no n cnusod by the catanh , which ho
called apoljpiiB I tried all manner ot rumo-
dli's to no avail , nnd when six weeks nuo-
cnuxlit a fresh cold , which caused the catarrh
to tin down on my limits my condition vvns not
only annoylnir , but irreatly alarmed my wlfo.-
Wlij

.
- , sir , I lolt nt tlmoi like choklnsr , then I-

couichid 0 much I could not sloop i.t nlht I
would have violent spells of coiiKhiQRliicli
would ciuisomo to vomit-

."Asl
.

8 ld bofo.o , my condition so nlnrmoJ-
my wife that on the 15th of thin month she in-

sisted that I Koiindcoiisultniloctornoxtdaj. I
was loth to btop walk , but at lugtcunsoiitnliinil
last Monday I nnsultcd Ir J. Crcsap McCoy
limit );" Hlock , tills city , who said ho could euro
mo * This I wns Hlllllisr to bolluvo.but did no'-
cli uani or how quick pnrt ol my trouhloK could In-

loliovod. . Why. sir. ho removed this ontlropolv-
pus In two or three mlniitosj hero , jou see it in
the bottle I hav c , and then made an application
to my diseased tlnoal. 1 breathed tliroiiith my
nose at once , pomothlnc 1 hnvo not done In-

jonrfl. . I liavo been nnconitant treatment since
and now have in a larse muiisiiro renalnod my
son o ot smell. I have not boon able to smel
anything Coforu for eluht yenrs. My catarrh
Is irreatly bunutUtoa , ray boiirlnpr U comlnK
around ll rlRlit.und ] nm certain the docto
will soon hnvo me as well ns I over wnu. I w em
homo Monday from the doctor's ollico mul slepi
all nljrht a quiet sleep , something 1 have no
done for so lonit a time I can't remember. Mj-
streiiKth nnd deslro for work has rotuinod. I

don't ifot up In the inornlnir feeling us tired na
before I went to bed , as 1 used to do. 1 fool
llco a restored innn. "

Mr. iirnshnw Is well known about town , and
the truth of his story can onilly bo verlftod by-
cnlllnituponor addressing- him nt bis addreia
above fflven.

TOI-

nlorcsting Evidence of a Condition Not to Bo

Trifled With.

When catarrh 1ms ox Nod In the bead nnd the
upper p irt of the tin out for any length of time

tre pntiont living in a district where ( n'oplo
are subject to catnrrlml iitTcction-and the ciis-

eitse
-

baa been lett uncuied , the cutiirrh Invurl-
nlily

-
, sometimes slowly , extends down the

windpipe iind Into the tnonchlal tubes , which
tubosconvey the nlr to the different pirtsof
the luntrs. The tubes become atlcctud Irom
the swelling und the mucous urisliiK from
cntarrhand , In ttomuinstancesbecome pluaged-
up , HO thnt the air cnnnot gut In as freely us It-
should. . Shottness of tiiciith tollo s , und the
patient breatbei with labornnd dllllculty.-

In
.

ellhor case there Is a sound of crackllnc
and wbtczlnir Insldo the chott. At tbls stnife of
the disease the brPiithlnst Is usually more rapid
than when In health. 'Iho patient hua also hot
daxhes over bis body.-

Tlio
.

pain which accompanies this condition is-

ot a dull character , felt In tbo chest , boh.nd the
breast bone , or under the shoulder blade. The
puln may come and go lust few dn> s and tbuu-
bo absent for several others Thf oouitb that
occurs In thofliat stages of bronchial catarrh is
dry , conies on at Intervals , hacking In charac-
ter , and IB usually most ttoublosomn In the
mornlnor on rising , or ?olnpr to bed At night and
It may be In ttio Hi it evidence of tlio disease ex-
tending

-

Into the lungs.
Sometimes there are (Its of coughing Induced

by the tough mucus so violent us to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that is raised. Is
found to contain snmll partlclen of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the imall tubes In the
lungs are now iilfcden. Wllh this there are
orton xtroaks of blood mixed with the mucus.

3 In Rome cases the patient becomes very pale ,

Q has fever , and expectorates before any oouyh-
appears. .

0 In BO mo cat-OS small musem of chocs v sub-
stiinco

-

aio spit up , which , when pre sod be-

tween the lingers , emit n bail odor. In other
coses , pmticles ot a bartl , chalky nature are
nplt up 'Iho raising of cheesy or chalky lumps
indkato serious mUhlof at wotk in the luntjs.

I.3

DOCTOR

J.
Late of Bellevue Hospital , N.Y

A.DOC B O-

KColymbus Henry
H VO OIUCCS

IS
31

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING
,64

Cor. 15th and Htvrnoy Streets
Omaha , Neb.

Where ull curnblo cusos mo treated with sue
cess. Medical dl i a .ei treated Bkllfulljr. Ton
BUinptlon , lirik'ht's Dlifae , DyapuiiBla Itliou-
mutism , und nil NliltVOl'.S' DIHIiA.AiAll: ill
ioiitos iietniliirto tlm BOXUS a epoolnlly. OA-
TAKIIII CIIKEIi-

.CONbUI1'ATIUK
.

at offlce or by mall il-
Ollico)0 hiHim : 9 to II u m. : i 10 4 p. m. ; T tt-

B p. in. Bunduyg lucudo! l-

.CorriBi
l.)0 oiidoncu receives prompt attention.-

Mnnydlsonccs
.

nio treated Biioeeesfiilly by Dr
McCoy through the nmllrf , and It In thus poKa-
lble (or those unable lo maUo a lournoy lo ( N-

tuln fiuccnutul hospital truutmont * t tli l
homos. . No Iflicrs antworod unlen lauiimpu
pled Iiy 4o Intt mp3-

.AddrcB
.

* all letter ) to Dt , J. 0. McC'nj. room

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL CARDS ,

A. S. CHURCHILL ,

1120 South 15th street , Omaha-

.8LABAUOH

.
*

& LANE , 4
Koom 2. , Paxtoii Block , Omaha ,

W. J. CONNELL ,

813 South 14th Street.P-

HYSICIANS.

.

.

RICHARD NUNN, M. D. ,
( DDDUH ) .

OCULIST AND AURIST.
1518 DODGE ST , 10 A. M. TO 4P.M.-

S.

.

. T. BALDRIUGK , A. M. ,

JPlxyalclan a-rxel SMsrjreon. ',
Ofllcc , Cot. 15th and Fnrnain st .

Residence , 2 ( > '.! 1 Farnnm t-

.Hours.
.

. 9 to 11 a. in , , 2 to 5 p. in-

.DR.

.

. 0. BOSEWATER ,
and.O-

ffleo
.

214 8. 12th St. , cor. Farnam.-
Itcihloncc

.
, 013 H. Kill St-

.Otlloo
.

Telephone , ffll. lies. Toloplionu. 8T.-

DIl.

.

. ELKAiNOR STALLAUD DA1LBY , i.

Kcsidciipc , 005 } N. 17th St.-

O.

.

. S. HOFFMAN , M. D. , I
Office , N-W Cor. 1-lth and Douglas. $
Office Telephone 4t > 5 ; Res Telephone , 4A-

W.

i
' *

. J. QALBBAITH ,

Office , N-W Cor 14th nnd Douglas st-

.Onice
.

Telephone , 465 ; Res Telephone , 608-

.JAS.

.

. H. PEABODY , M. D-

.3liyslclan.
.

. aiid. Svure-esn ,
KBSklotH'o , No 1407 Jones strict. OHIci , With-

null Illocic. Tclophono , losijunco 1j , otUca
51" .

B. W.CONNELL , M. D.

Office , 81HS. 14th at. Telephone , 689.-

J.

.

. V. COKNI8H , K. D. ,

PHYSICIANS SURGEON

Cor. 20th and Lake Sis.-

OR.

.

. A. F. JQNAS ,

Practice Limited to Sow
Office Arlington niock , lloomi 10 nd 11 , UoJgoS-

lneiUor. . O. OHlce honre. Vto II a. in ,2to4p m.

FINE JOB PRINTING.

HKI-
SPrinters

:

, Book Binders
And Blank book Manufacturers. Noi , 108 and

1088.Ulh street. Omnhn.Neb. l.F. Fnlrlle , Super-
tondrnt

-

Ultidorr. Telephone No. KU.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WHOLESALS

AND RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS ,

OLD IRON ,

Copper , Brass , Lead , Zinc , Etc ,

Will pay good prices. Also bottles bought
and sold.

SECONDHAND STOVKS BOUGHT
AND SOLD-

.KRETSCH

.

&SONNKNSCIIEIN ,

114 South llth Stieet.

OMAHA DEPOT
EALEDHGBASE-

BALLSUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AN-

DFflHTIHGGOOO' '

COLLINS GUN COMPANY , Ageuta
1312 Uoutrlaa Street.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Sole Manufacturer } o-

fBOYNTON S-

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

''With All MODC11N Improvomonts.
47 and 49 Dearborn Sf. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO ,
I Oil HA IK ( IV

HENRY E. COX , Omaha , Neb.

HEALTH A

PRESERVING

CORSET.CA-
UTIONDO

.
not

let othtii linl you Inlo
Urine onhlr Imltal-
lonl , > < thll It Ihc Opir.l.
HAL COILID WIRE
SfRINO HLA4TIC SKC-

TION
- 1cORiHT and raoney.-

ill. be ttlunilc I lowfitc
till four k ' f.i.
not ptireclly utlif toty.

hoi i > U tr DKY COODI D i OT If 101
will mill , pottur I ld IIIALIII I'MIIRVING-
KNOI.HH

Jl $

SATTIIN.II ; | NUKtlNO , Ji y
,

FeKllllrc fomet Companr , Detroit , Mich.

FRANK D. MEM ),
Carpenter and Builder ,
FINECAHINBT WOKK ASPKClAll'Y-

Toloplioiio 000-

.UOO
.

SoulU hUtcuiitli Street.

FOR SALE.An-

lsUni'
.

nn the Boil thorn c.oiiRt of .Mii.sach-
unetti ( lo < Kl flahlnk und bench for bathing. I n
rated In the bent Hummer Cllmute In the woilj
For full put llclars adinv8| ,

r.DWAHIl. , MKItltlLI , ,

Hl.tl.fcl Lilt JluilJIog.K NuSbiiUbt. .


